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COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES
C0f4 (83) 53 f i na L
BrusseLs, 9 February 1983
Report of the Commission to the CounciL
AID GRANTED TO SHIPBUILDING IN THE EEC













Report of the Cornnission to the Courcil
1. In approvirq Directirre 8I/363/EEC on State ai,,i to shipbuildj-ng,
the Courcil asked tJte Oonrnission to lay before it regular reports
on tJrc aids given to this sector (Rrticles 3, 6, 7 and B of the
Directive) .
2. The report for the first half of 1982 is attactred as Annex f.




lrID GR.ANTED T0 SHIPBUILDING IN IT{E EEC
1. Aid to investment : Article 3 of the 5th Directive on aid to shipbuilding ?I

















































2 " Prodtrctlon aid : Articres 6 ard 7 of the Stfr Di"rectirre on aicj to
stdprritding.
Period : .Tanua4r - June 1982
br,o pnice gnrarantee
2p1* $ipt ril,&rs' Re1ief, 2 f
I'terber State llurber of
ca,ses































-1. $$*-_gl*m,gg{g : }rtj.cle I of the sth Direttw on alds to ghlpt[lldinf
a) volt,ryjll_gorrlgaqlq
A : Cu::rXrae:ln aidd. B : Oontracts refirsed. C : Total volurne of contJacts.
lgg1qi : Jariueuy "- .iune 1982
leil a."iuions c,n shipor*ners' ajds are taken in tlirs secord half of ttre near. Ihe next reportt*ill qiire the figures for tire wtrole of 1982.





























Belgiun q^n ?gq 4 L66 q^d. 7qq 4 L66
B
c 94 79' 4 166 94 79' 4 r55
Dentnark A tl 200 7ro ,1 200 7ro
B
,1 200 7ro tl 200 7ro
France A 2L' 
'2'
949,t 6 050 L97.i , 900 86',' 20, i7 666.
B






Italy n r20 000 108 001 120 -oC-oo{
B
120 000 108 00 120000( 108
tletherlards A r82 8gg 8r4. 158 89i 5t8 r gg8 21.2 22 000 249.Q
B 25 0oo r34": 25 000 Lr4.'




-r.gI .: L6t 8r. 191.
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